
TIIË SCILEITIFIC CiANADIAi.

THE SWOBD BILL HIJKKIRG-BI:RD.
This hummin g-bird derives its naine froin the singular shape

and size of its beak, which. is very nearly as long as the rest of
the body.

This curions species is rather large, as it measures eight inches
in lengîli. It inhabits Santa Fé de Bogota, the Caraccas, and
Quito, and is generally found at considerable elevations, having
been often seen at a height of twelve thousand feet above the le-
vel of the sea. The inordinately long bill is given to this bird in
order to enabie it to obtain its food f rom. the very long pendent
corollas of the bruemansi8e, and, while probinig the flowers with
its beak, it suspen ds itself in the air with a tremulouâ movement
of the wings. Its movements are singniarly elegant, and whiie
engaged in feeding it perforins the most gracetul manoeuvres as
it probes the pendent blossoins, searchiug to their inmost deptba.
The neat of this species is hung ta the end of a twig, to which it
is woven with niarvelous skili, and its whole construction is very
beautiful.

The aduit maie bird is colored as fallows : the head and the
upper part of the body are green, glossed with goid in sorne parts
and with bronze in others, the tints changing according ta the
liglit. The wings are dark black- brown with a vurple glosa, and
the tail is dark black, bronzed on the upper surface. Behiuid
each eye is a amali but conspienous white spot slightiy elongated,
snd there is a broad crescen t shaped mark of light green on each
aide of the neck. The under parts are of a bronze green, and the
urîder tail coverta are flecked with a littie white. The female is
much the saine color as the maie upon the upper parts ot the body,
except tliat there is a lîttie white upon the lower part of the back
and a narrow white uine behind the eye. The throat is brown,
cd feather being edged with gray, and there is a very faint in-

dication of exnerald green on part ai the throat. The Young
male is much like the female but is more coppery in has hues.
The throat is white, speckied with brown, because escli feather
is white with a brown tip. At each aide af the throat there is, a
large patch, of greeu, intermingled with white.- WIood's Na tural
h'i.atorl. _______

À BTR"oiG PAB.A.ITIC FISH.
n'Y C. F. HIOLDER.

Among the marine parasites we find several fishes whose pecu.
Biar methoda in the strnggle for existence are worthy of being re-
corded ; one is the fierastèr, found by the writer in the Bêche de
Mer, and the other the attendant of the physalia. Between Bird,
Long, and Garden Keys, of the Tortugas group, a large shaliow
reet aweeps away to the south, fringed on the outside witb
brieakers, and a submerged wall ai dead caral and other débris
w1îsbed up froin time to time. The clea- water within is rareiy
over four léet deep, saine portions being pure white sandy bottoin,
while other parts are overgrown with large tracts of coral, astreas,
meandrina, etc. Here is the coiiector's paradise. Aînang the
linge heads of meandrina, numerous rare and beautiful fishes
move iazily about. The hranch coral awarms with radiates and
crustaceans, while the sandy bottoin and clear water are peopled
aeverally with hordes of creatures adapted for their various sur-
roundinga. lu drifting over these subnîarine gardens, new fea-
tures appear et every step, and with a sinail coral hook and a
pair of grains, enough speciniens cen be collected in a day ta stock
a large museui. The nîost couinion abject-s an the bottom. are
the large black echinus and the bêche de mer. The latter here
attain their largeat size, and their worm-like forma are been
stretched ont in varions positions. M'hile drifting over this reef
we camne upon an extrenîely large specimeu ; Jumping aver we
lifted it froin tie bottoru, and iwere about ta throw it iuta the
boat when aur attention was attracted by the end of a fish pro.
truding froru the mouti of the holothurian. Holding it over a
glass jar iii the boat, we saw a long, silvery, eel-like fish gradualiy
squirmi out af bis xsouth. It dropped into the water, snd after
beveral attempts ta swim), sank ta the bottoni snd sbortiy died.
It was about eight inches long, tapering down ta the tail, snd in
color ciearly resembling the haihes froin the mammoth cave. A
delicate dorsal fin exteuded the enîtire length af its back, and its
wbole appearance was eel-like. Suspecting that the fish waa a
phenomenal parasitic occurreuce, we callected other holothurians,
aud in many of thein, after cnttîng open the thick akin, fouind
tie saine fiai, ani in every case it died when exposed ta the open
water, showing conciusively tiat it couid not live ont of the
stomacli of its protector. Carefil examination of the reef, covering

a period of elgit or nine yeara, failed ta show one of these fisheg
in any other condition than the abave, and its habits, methods
of increase, ail are as much an enigma as have been saine af the
habita ai aur common ei. The fish, doubtiess, takes its position
in the holathurian when Young, and either feeda upan the en-
trails of the animai or upon the food it takes in ; either condi-
tions are passible, as tie bolothurian, if deprived of a part af ita
internai machinery every day, could easily reproduce it, and
would prohably offer no objection, as we have frequently seen
thern diagarge their entire systein, and reproduce a new set.

The balothurian in which this fisi is found has for its specifie
naine Floridana, snd la a large dark brawn sea cucumnber, with
the feet scattered irregularly over the body, and with smailer
tentacles than in Pent acta of aur nartiern caast. The alimentary
canal ia aiten fouud filled with piecea af sheli, carals, etc. It is
about three turnes as long as the btidy, with longitudinal smai1

folds, and held in place by a large, broad meaentery, whicb. ac-'
companies the intestine througiaut the greater part ai its length,
ternuinatiug suddeniy in a coecum much larger tien that of the
above-mentioned species. lu this canai lies suugiy ensconced
the fierasier, now feeding an the pieces of coral or mollusca taken
in by its hast, or iu defanît of this, tearing and laceratiug the
aides of its self-constituted prison. Its entrance into the alîmen-
tary canal of the cucumber may be attended witi saine danger,
as the pharynx of tic Floridana is calcareons, wiile in Pentacta
it la inuscular. Anather species is fouud inhabiting the star
fiali (Oulcita).

Con cerning the methoda ai reproduction of tiese animnais no-
tig is knawn, and the fact that those observed by the writer
died upon escaping from. the bolotinrian makea tie question stili
mare eý.igmatical. They ndoubtedly seek the protection ai tic
holothurian iustinctively wben youug, and a curions example af
qnasi-reasouing power in iaw organisms la evideutiy shawn. The
11ev. J. H. Murphy, in hia wark entitled "lHabit and Intelli-
gence," seema ta regard instinct as tic suin of iuherited habits,
remarking that " reasan differs from instinct auly in heing con-
scions. Instinct is unconsciaus reason, and reason is conscious
instinct."

gicath andt~iTu

BREÂD-MÂKINO IN SPÂiN.-The bread in tic South ai Spain
la deliciaus ; it is as white as @naw, close as cake, and yet very
ligit ; the flour is moat admirable, for the whcat la good and pure,
and tie bread weli kneaded. The way tbey make this brcad is
as ialaws: Fronm large, long panniers filled with wheat, thev take
out a haudful at a turne, sarting it moat carefully and expeditiona-
ly, and thrawing every defective grain into anotier basket. This
done, the wheat is grouud between twa cireular atones, as it was
grouud in Egypt 2,000 years ago, the requisite roary motion be-
ing given by a blindfold mule, whici passes round and round
with uutiring patience, a bell beiug attached ta bis neck which,
as long as he is in movement, tinkies an ;and when it stops he
is urged ta bis duty by the about ai " arra mula " froin saine one
wlthin hearing. When grannd, the wbeat is aifted thraugb tiree
sieves, the hast of these being so fine that aniy the pure flour can
pesa through it ; this is ai a pale apricat colaur. The bread is
muade in the evening,. It is mixed with sufficieut water, with a
lîttie sait in it, ta make it into dougi ; a very amail quantity of
leaven or yeast in aone batch of bouseiold bread, as in Spain,
would st a week for tbe six or eilit donkey loads of bread they
senti every day froin their aven. Tic dongi muade, it is put into
sacks and carried au tic (ionkeys' backs ta the aven in tie centre
ai the village, ta bake it imnmediately after kneading. On arriv-
iug there tie dougi is dîvided into portions weigbing three
pounda esci. Two long, narrow wooden tables on tresties are
then p]aced down tie raom, and a curions siglit may be seen.
About twenty mnen, bakers, camne iii sud range theinselvea on one
aide of the table. A lump af dougi is handed ta the neareat,
whici he begins kneading sud knocking about with ail bis migit
for about tiree or four minutes, sud then passes it ou ta bis
neigibour, who doca tie saine, sud so au successively until ail
have kueaded it, wien it becomes as soft as new putty sud ready
for the aven. 0f course, as soon as the firat baker has iauded
the first lump over ta bis neigibour, another lump is handed ta

im, sud sa ou until tic whole quantity of dough is kueaded by
theru ail. Tic bakers' wives and daugiters shape the ioaves for
tic aven, sud saine of thein are very amail. Tbey are baked
iimediately-St. Louis Miiller.

HYSTERI.-Many people are distinctly hysterici, but neyer
bave a fit of hysterics. We often meet witb Young womneu wio,
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